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Attendees: Patty, Pat, Mary, Libby, Jane 
 
Another proposed work flow - 
 
Location Base Alert WF Task Request (Patty Itchoak, April 27th) I would like to have the team 
review this task request I put together that will alert students who have registered in location 
based type courses where the course campus code on SSASECT is not equal to the student’s 
primary campus found on SGASTDN. We are already doing this process for UAA students and 
have received great feedback from our students who did not realize they had done that and they 
were able to fix their registration before it was too late to get in the section they needed. 
 
Pat's looked at Location Base Alert, one item that has his attention was the General Counsel 
stance about not sending schedule information via email, instead direct student to UAOnline. 
We are doing this with other workflows. Pat will send print screens to Mary to share with GC for 
their review and recommendation. 
 
Military Base WF is Live, there was a minor language change for UAF. Pat needs to find out 
from Jane if we need to get this onto Fri PROD migrations before he sends this in. Will either go 
in immediately or Fri. Update - should be in PROD tomorrow by noon. 
 
Registration receipt Summary - Pat is working on this now, is breaking down SQR and will use 
that as a template for the firing in the evening part. Has to talk to Daniel about testing the 
command prompt. This WF is basically complete, should be in PREP fairly soon for user testing. 
 
Pat will send a summary of the proposed workflows in the queue. Expired admissions, 
Admissions application checklist, & UAF Incompletes. 


